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No. 1994-146

AN ACT

HE 2563

AmendingTitle 17 (CreditUnions)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for definitions,for bylaws,for powers,for regulationby Departmentof
Banking, for loans, for reserves,for loan proceduresand for conversion into
Federalcredit unions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103 of Title 17 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this title shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Retained earnings.” Undividedprofits.

“Shares,” All savingsincluding regular shares,share drafts, share
certtficatesandothersavings.

“Total equity capital.” Regularreserveand undividedearnings.
“Total equitycapitalandreserves.”Regularreserve,undividedearnings

andall reserveaccounts,including the allowancefor loan lossreserve.
“Unimpaired capital.” Total shares.

Section2. Section305 and 501(b)(7)and (10) of Title 17 areamended
to read:
§ 305. Bylaws.

(a) Generalrule.—Theoriginalbylawsof acreditunion shallbe adopted
by the incorporators of the credit union and copies [thereofi shall be
transmitted to the Departmentof Banking along with the articles of
incorporationasprovided in this chapter.

(b) Amendments.—~Thereafter,bylaws] Bylaws may be amendedor
repealedeitherby two-thirdsof thememberspresentandvoting-or-a-majority
of the board of directors at any regular,annual or specialmeetingof the
credit union~,or of the board of directors, as the casemay be,if notice
thereof is given and a quorum is establishedin accordancewith the
bylaws]. Bylaws may alternatively be amendedor repealedby members
through mail ballot ~fthe bylawsprovidefor such aprocedureandVtwo-
thirds ofthe respondingmemberballotsfavortheproposedamendmentor
repeal.
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(c) Restrictionson boardof directors.—Theboardof directorsshall not
amendanybylaws fixing theirqualifications,classification,termof officeor
compensation.

(d) Reviewby members.—Whenevertheboardof directorsamendsthe
bylaws,written noticethereofshall begivento themembersprior to the-next
meetingof the membersor within 90 daysaftersuchactionby theboardof
directors,whicheveris sooner.Any amendmentto thebylawsadoptedby the
board of directors may be repealed or amendedby the membersat [a
meeting] an annualor specialmeetingorby a mail ballotvote heldatleast
ten daysafter the mailing of thenotice[thereofi.

(e) Appealprocedure.—lnthe eventthat a bylawamendmentapproved
by the board of directors is rejectedor changedby the membersat an
annual orspecialmeeting,the boardofdirectorsmayresubmitthe original
amendment to a vote of the entire membership through mail ballot
procedures.Theboardof directorsmaytakesuchaction if the resubmittal
motionisapprovedbya voteof at leasta majorityof the boardofdirectors.
§ 501. Powers.

(b) Specialpowers.—Exceptassetforth in subsection(c), acreditunion
shall havethe following specialpowers:

***

(7) To invest its funds in the following investments:
(i) Securities,obligationsor otherinstrumentsof or fully guaranteed

as to principal andinterestby the UnitedStatesor any agencythereof
or in anytrust establishedfor investingdirectly or collectively in the
same.

(ii) Bonds or other interest-bearing obligations of the
Commonwealthor any political subdivision thereofor an authority
which hasbeencreatedasa body corporateandpolitic underany law
of this Commonwealth.

(iii) Sharesof any savingsand loan associationor credit union,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,or of anyFederal
savingsandloan associationor Federalcredit union, to the extentto
which thewithdrawalor repurchasevalueof suchsharesis insuredby
any agencyof the United Statesor anyother insurerapprovedby the
Departmentof Banking.

(iv) Bondsandnotesof thePennsylvaniaHousing Agencycreated
by the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),known as the
HousingFinanceAgency Law.

(v) Capital stock, obligationsor other securitiesof any service
corporationorganizedunder the lawsof this Commonwealthor under
the laws of any otherstateand duly qualified to do businessin this
Commonwealth,if the entire capital stock of such corporation is
availablefor purchaseonly by credit unions,organizedandexisting
underthelaws of this Commonwealthandby Federalcredit unionsor
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associationof credit unions. A completedescriptionof the service
corporationand its activitiesmust befurnished to thedepartmentand
its approvalobtainedby the credit union before investing in such
corporation.No credit union may make an investmentin a service
corporation if its then aggregateoutstandinginvestmentsunder this
subparagraphwouldexceed1% of its assets.

(vi) Obligations issuedby banks for cooperatives,Federal land
banks,Federalintermediatecredit banksor anycorporationdesignated
in 31 U.S.C. § 9101(2) and (3) (relating to defmitions)as a “~wholly
owned]governmentcorporation.”

(vii) Obligations,participationsor otherinstrumentsofor issuedby,
or fully guaranteedas to principalandinterestby, theFederalNational
Mortgage Association or the Government National Mortgage
Association.

(viii) Mortgages,obligationsor othersecuritieswhich areor ever
have been sold by the FederalHome Loan MortgageCorporation
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 1454 (relating to purchaseand sale of
mortgages;residentialmortgages;conventionalmortgages;termsand
conditionsof saleor otherdisposition;authority to enterinto,perform,
and cany out transactions)or 1455 (relating to obligations and
securitiesof the corporation).

(ix) Obligationsor other instrumentsor securitiesof the Student
Loan MarketingAssociation.

(x) Participation certificates evidencing beneficial interests in
obligations,or in the right to receiveinterestandprincipal collections
therefrom,which obligations have been subjectedby one or more
governmentagenciesto a trust or trusts for which any executive
department,agencyor instrumentalityof theUnited States(or thehead
thereof)hasbeennamedto actas trustee.

(xi) Bankers’ acceptancesissuedby Statebanks, bank and trust
companiesandsavingsbanks,and nationalbanking associationsthe
accountsof which areFederallyinsured.

Before making theinvestmentsdescribedin subparagraphs(vi) through
(xi), a credit union shall [obtain the prior written approvalof the
department] be in compliancewith investmentstandardsestablishedby
the department.

(10) To hold, purchase,mortgage,alter, improve and sell such real
property,andfurniture andfixtures to beusedtherein,asthe purposesof
the creditunion requireandwhichthecredit union occupiesor intendsto
occupyfor thetransactionof its businessor partly so occupiesandpartly
leasesto others,exceptthat, without the prior written approvalof the
department,the cost,atthe time of acquisition,of suchrealpropertyand
furniture andfixtures thereinshall not exceed[in the aggregate50% of
the unimpaired surplus and undivided earningsof the credit union or
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5% of its unimpaired capital up to $1,000,000,plus 3% of its capital
over $1,000,000,whichever is greater] 5% of shares and retained
earnings.

Section3. Section503(a) of Title 17 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 503. Regulationby Departmentof Banking.

(a) Generalrule.—Credit unions shall be under the supervisionof the
Departmentof Banking.Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedandempowered
to issue generalrules andregulationsandspecific orders for the protection
of membersof credit unions, for insuring the conductof the businessof
creditunionson asafeandsoundbasisandfor theeffectiveenforcementof
this title. Credit unions shall report to the departmentas often as may be
requiredby it andatleastannuallyon blankssuppliedby the departmentfor
thatpurpose.Supplementaryreportsmayberequiredby thedepartmentfrom
timeto time.Creditunionsshallbe examinedas oftenasmaybe requiredby
thedepartmentandatleastannually,andthedepartmentmay usesuchother
methodsof assuringitself of the condition of thecredit unions as it shall
deemadvisable.The costof all suchexaminationsandinspectionsshall be
paid by the credit union. A credit union shall also pay annually its
proportionateshareof theoverheadexpenseof thedepartmentdeterminedby
regulationof the department.The departmentshall give written notice to
eachcreditunion ofthe costsof examinations,investigationsandthe credit
union’s proportionateshare of the overheadexpensesof the departmenL
Thecreditunion shall paythe amountof such costswithin 30 daysof the
notice.If paymentis notmadewithin 30 daysof thenotice, the department
mayassessapenaltyfeeof$150for that30-dayperiodandeachsuccessive
30-dayperiod of delinquency.For failure to file reportswhen due,unless
excusedfor cause,a credit union shall pay to thedepartment[$5] $100 for
eachday of its delinquency.

(e) Report.—A creditunion shall furnish to the departmentcopiesof
the reportoffinancial condition,known as the call report, that the credit
union is requiredto provideto the National Credit Union Administration.

Section4. Section512 of Title 17 is amendedto read:
§ 512. Loans.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, acredit union may makeloans
to its membersonly. Loansmustbemadesubjectto theconditionscontained
in the bylaws.A borrowermay repayhis loan, in whole or in part,any day
the office of the credit union is open for business.No director, officer or
memberof any committeemay obtainor guaranteea loan from the credit
union in which heholdsoffice on terms,ratesor conditionsmore favorable
thanthosegrantedto any othermember[or endorsea loangrantedby the
credit unionin which he holdsoffice].
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Section5. Section513(a) of Title 17 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 513. Reserves.

(a) Generalrule.—Attheendof eachaccountingperiod,thegrossincome
shall bedetermined.From thisamount,thereshallbeset aside~,-as-aregular
reserveagainstlosseson loans andagainst such other lossesas maybe
specified by the Department of Banking, sums in accordancewith the
following schedule]a sum in accordancewith thefollowing scheduleas a
regular reserve:

(1) A credit union in operationfor morethanfour yearsandhaving
assetsof $500,000or moreshall set aside:

(i) 10% of grossincomeuntil theregular reserveshall equal4%of
the totalof outstandingloansandrisk assets;then

(ii) 5% of grossincomeuntil the regularreserveshallequal6% of
thetotal of outstandingloansandrisk assets.
(2) A creditunion in operationlessthanfour yearsor havingassetsof

lessthan$500,000shall setaside:
(i) 10% of grossincomeuntil the regular reserveshall equal7.5%

of thetotal of the outstandingloansandrisk assets;then
(ii) 5%of grossincomeuntil theregularreserveshallequal10%of

the totalof outstandingloansandrisk assets.
(3) Whenevertheregularreservefalls below thestatedpercentageof

the total of outstandingloans andrisk assets,it shall be replenishedby
regularcontributionsin suchamountsas may be neededto maintainthe
statedreservegoals.

(4) All entrancefeescollectedshallbe setasidein theregularreserve
fund.

(5) The regularreservefund thus establishedshall not be loanedout
to membersand shall be depositedas authorizedin section 501(b)(6)
(relating to powers)or investedin suchinvestmentsas areauthorizedby
section501(b)(7).Theregularreservefund shallbelongto thecreditunion
andshall not be distributedexceptin caseof liquidation. [The boardof
directorsshalldecidetheloanswhichareto bechargedoff againstthe
regularreservefund, exceptthat the Department of Banking may, at
the time of examination of a credit union, recommendfor charge-off
such loans which in its opinion are unsound, which loans shall be
charged againstthe regular reserve fund within 60 daysef-the-receipt
of such recommendationfrom the department. Any amount received
from the repaymentof a loan after it hasbeenchargedoff againstthe
regular reserve fund shall be credited back to the fund.]

(6) The directorsare authorized, after therequiredreservehasbeen
provided for, to make additional transfers from undivided earningsto a
contingent reserve for other anticipated lossesand expenses,but the
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membersat the annual meetingmay retransferany part or all of such
contingentreserveto the undividedearningsaccount.

(c) Allowance for loan loss.—Each credit union, in addition to
maintaining a regular reserve,shall establishan allowancefor loan loss.
Theallowancefor loan loss reserveshall befunded in the manner and
usedfor the purposesasdesignatedfrom time to time by the Department
of Banking. Theboardof directorsshall decidethe loanswhich are to be
chargedoff againstthe allowancefor loan loss,exceptthattheDepartment
of Banking may,at the timeof examinationof a creditunion, recommend
for charge-offsuch loans which in its opinion are unsound,which loans
shall bechargedagainstthe allowancefor loan lossaccountwithin 60-days
of the receiptof suchrecommendationfrom the department.Any amount
receivedfrom the repaymentof a loan after it hasbeenchargedoff against
the allowancefor loan lossaccountshall becreditedback to the accounL

(d) Allowancefor investmentloss.—Eachcredit union, in addition to
maintaining a regularreserve,shall establishan allowancefor investment
loss in compliance with Federal or State laws or regulations as well as
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Theallowancefor investmentloss
reserve shall be funded in conformity with such laws, regulations or
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

Section6. Sections713(b)and(h)and1 lOl(a)(l)of Title 17 areamended
to read:
§ 713. Loan procedures.

***

(b) Conflict of interest.—Nocredit committeemember,loan officer or
directorof acreditunionshall voteonthegrantingof anyloanin whichsuch
official [or] hasguaranteedtherepaymentof the loan or whereamember
of his or her immediatefamily hasabeneficialinterest.

(h) Restrictions.—Noindividual shall haveauthorityto disbursefundsof
thecreditunion for any loanwhich hasbeenapprovedby suchindividual in
his or her capacityas loan officer. [Not morethanonememberof the
credit committeemaybe appointedas loanofficer.]
§ 1101. Conversioninto Federalcredit union.

(a) Generalrule.—A creditunionmaybe convertedinto aFederalcredit
union by complying with the following requirements:

(1) The propositionfor suchconversionshall first be approvedby a
majority voteof thedirectorsof thecreditunion whoshallalsosetadate
for the vote thereonby the members.The voteof themembersshall be
conductedata meetingheld on suchdateor by written ballot to be filed
on or before suchdate.Writtennoticeof thepropositionandof the date
set for the vote shall be given each membernot morethan 30 nor less
than ten daysprior to suchdate. Approval of thepropositionshallbeby
the affirmativevoteof amajority of the membersvoting, in personor in
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writing, either ata meetingof the creditunion or through a mailballot
vote. In orderfor a voteto be consideredvalid, theremustbea quorum
established,in the caseofa meetingof the creditunion, a quorumshall
be establishedby the presenceof at least10% of the credit union’s
membership. in the case of a mail ballot vote, a quorum shall be
establishedby the written responseof at least10% of the creditunion’s
membership.

Section 7. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


